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JUST LIKIi A WOMAN.
"Then that is your last word, Edna?"
" Yes, Dr. LeaU,r."
"And will nothing I can say alter

your decision r"
lie stood looking down at her face,

bis own exceedingly grave ; a tall man
about 28 years of age, with black hair
and a strong looking shaven face, lie
looked reserved and eelf-coutaiuod.
Edna shook her head./
"No," she said; "nothing, I am

afraid."
He drew in his upper Up between

his teeth, and his forehead wrinkled
as he still lingered.
"Well," be said, "lam immensely

sorry. I don't want to bother you ;
besides, 1 Hupposo it would not do a

.crap of good."
Raising his right hand, he pushed

back his hair. "It seems a little
difficult to realize just yet. I counted
on a different answer."
"That was hardly my fault," she

¦aid, lowering her eyes. They were
dark blue eyes, remarkably dark con¬
sidering the fairness of her hair and
¦kin. Edna was a small woman, below
the average as regards height, and
girlish in figure, though she had
passed her twenty-flrBt year.

" Your fault 1 No, it was merely
my own folly. It doesn't matter what
©no calls it. The name won't alter
the fact. Of course it is play to you."
" You have no right to say that, Dr.

Lester. I assuro you, I don't find it
the least amusing. I am very sorry.
not that I suppose it will be quite your
death."

" No," he returned. " Men don't
die of that sort of thing. But life will
be wretched, Edna."

lie took his hat and went away,
Edna standing by the window watch¬
ing him as he dejectedly crossed tho
garden and passed through the gateway
and disappeared. A few minutes later
the door opened and a woman ontored,
a few years older, and several Inches
taller than herself. This was Mrs.
Sinclair, Edna's sister-in-law, wife of
tho Town Clerk of Uppercombe.

" Well ?"
Gertrude stopped just within the

door.
"Oh, don't look as If you didn't

know all about Itr' orled Edna, im¬
patiently.

" You don't mean to look mo In the
face and tell me vou have refused
him?"

" I told you this morning."
" What a girl Bay* beforehand goes

for nothing. Edna, what a foot youare! You know Alfred will be just
wild about it."
" Alfred did not think it necessary

to consult me," was the answer. "Of
course." Edna added, drawing near
und piaoing an arm about Gertrude's
waist, "of course it would be all the
same If ho had, darling."

''Still, Itdoes seem a pity," Gertrude
persisted. "Though he has only been
a year In Uppercombe, everybody has
a good word for him- or noarly every¬
body. 'He bas increased old Dr. An¬
drew's praotico onormoUBly. 1 begin
to think you are one of the now young
women without a heart."

"I don't think it's a true bill, Gerty."
"Anyhow, the organ isn't very easily

played upon, dear."
"I.lam not sure. I don't soo why

you should say that."
" Dr. Lester is a man a good many

girls would-"
" Jump at! I know. That is

exaotly what I feol about him. Ho Is
too eligible.Isn't that tho word ?.too
eminently desirable."

" You have always seemed to like
him."
"I do like him, Gerty.".
"Then, why in the name of good¬

ness don't you marry him and have
done with it?"
Edna slightly shrugged her should¬

ers as sho turned toward the window
again.

"Honestly, I don't quite know. I
don't see why I should dissect myself
/for your edification. Ho is very nice.
a little too nice. I tried to persuade
myself.there, you ace, I'm nothing if
not candid. Only.I don't know what
it is; somehow, the spirit didn't move
me."
When Edna was following Gertrude

from the dining room that evening
Alfred Sinclair called her buck.
" Permit mo to remind you that you

are twenty-two," ho said, taking out
his cigarette case.
"Bo accurate, Alf. Twenty-two and

two months."
" Of course," ho continued. M I

need not tell you we are glad to give
you a home here as long as you re¬
quire it. But If you ask me.a woman
1b much bettor in a place of her own."
"The first that offers itself?" asked

Edna.
"I don't think Lester was the first.

He is the best of the bunch, though.
A Je low who in bound to got on."

( "Of course, that's everything !"
"Oh, well, if you can't treat tho

matter seriously, I don't seo tho good
of talking."
"Neither do I," Edna answered.
One afternoon Alfred eamo home

from his ofiice looking more solemn
than usual, though the dignity of his
position gave him an air of extreme
solemnity at the best of time. Like
Edna, he was short, but carried him¬
self at his full height; like his sistar ;
again, ho was fair, and appeared moru
youthful than his years. He woro a
moustache which looked too heavy for

. hie pink and white face.
"Sir Edward Strangoways is dead,"

he said, pulling up his light-colored
trousers as ho sat down.
"Then," remarked Gertrudo, "tho

operation was not successful."
"Now, if It had boon, don't youImagine Strangoways would bo alive,.Gerty?" he said, testily. "A bad day'swork for Lester."
!' Why ?" domanded Edna.' "Dr.

Lester oannot be expected to work
miracles. Ho cannot cure all his
patients."

" Saul amongst the prophets !" ex¬
claimed Alfred. "One doesn't look
lor Lester's apologist over there, Ednu.
He went the wrong way to cure this
ono. I was talking to Blonkinsoppabout the case only yesterday. Blonk¬
insopp would have had a surgeondown from London. Money was no
objeot. Tho plain fact is, Lester is
overconfident."

"Tbon, why do you aek euch an.
aburd question ? Injure his practice?
Of course it wiM. Lester is too young.
Peoplp don't care to be practiced on.
carved about. I shouldn't be sur¬
prised if it ruined him."

One morning, about four mouths
later, Gertrude's elder girl awoke
feverish.
" Alfrod," she said, as ber husband

rose from tho table after breakfast,*
"you won't forget to call at Dr. Blenk-
insopp's."

"Dr. Blenkinsopp's?" asked Edna
when he had closed the door.
" Yos, dear. I think Winnie ought

to have some medlolne."
"But why Dr. Blenklnsopp? Whynot Dr. Lester, as usual? You have

had Dr. Lester ever since Dr. Andrews
went away."
"I should never forgive myself if

Winnie died like poor Sir Edward."
" What utter nonsense !" cried Edna.
"I may bo very foolish," said Ger¬

trude rather plaintively, "though I
don't see why you should tell me so if
Alfrod docs. I never pretended to be
wise. But I have lost confidence In
Dr. Lester. So has everybody else.
Dr. Blenklnsopp lms got ever so many
of his patients.
"It is moan!" Edna retorted. "It

is like kicking a man while ho is
down."
" I can't help It, dear. Don't look

so tierce. I am hardly to be expectedto let Dr. Lostur experiment on Winnie
if I don't believe* in him. How can
anyone believe in him In tho fade of
what is being said about poor Sir Ed¬
ward ?"
" Oh," cried Edna, " It makes mo so

wild !"
A little later she set forth Into the

town, to walk off her ill-humor with
things In gonerul, and Dr. Blenkln¬
sopp in particular. She hud not gone
far before she met Lester himself.
Though ho would have pussod her by
with a bow, ehe Btoppod, holding out
her hand.
"It Is unusual to seo you walking,"

sho said.
" Yc.es. The fact is, ono gets so

lltt/lo exorcise'that I.I havo sold my
carriage."
"Well," sho faltered, "It's.it's a

lovely morning for a walk. You don't
como to soo Ui» now."

"^Perhaps you remomber tho lust

"Oh," Bho crlod brusquely, "I
never romomber unpleasunt things.
I think my sister would bo very
pleusod, whenover you havo time to
spare.V" Time to sparo!" ho said bitterly.
"There is littlo difficulty about that.
Of course, you know what all tho
town knows. My practice has fallen
away from mo as if it wero a gar¬
ment."
"But," she returned, trying to speak

cheerfully, " it will come back again !
It is only a matter of time."
" Very likely. But, you seo, Miss

Sinclair, ono has to llvo somehow
meanwhile."
However, ho wont his rounds more

blitholy thun usual, and at 4 o'clock
that afternoon, after a long debate
with himself, turned his stops toward
Sinclair's house. Ho had pot entered
its doer since that day he asked Edna
to be his wife, and sho refused. Al¬
though ho was no longor in a position
to ask any woman to bo his wife, he
could not resist the temptation to act*
on hor suggestion. There was not a
soul inUpporcombo with whom ho wau
on terms of intimacy, and her sympa¬
thetic manner had seemed very sweet
this morning.

" But, on nearing tho house, ho saw
Blenkinsopp's carriage at the gate
and a few yards further on Sinclair.
Instead of entoring, as ho had pur-
pored, Loster passed tho brougham,
then came fuco to fact with Alfred,
v/ho appeared somuwhat embarrassed.
" Mrs. Sinclair all right?" Inquired

Lester.
*. Oh, quite.or.it's only Winnio; a

littlo feverish. Look here, Lester;
you know what women are."

" Rather rash to boast."
" You see," Alfred blundored on,

"if It were myself it would be dif¬
ferent. You can't reason with u wo¬
man, und with your wife you should
nevor make the attempt. Mine took
it into her head to havo Ulonkiu-
sopp-"

" My dear follow," said Lester,
"your child could not bo in better
bunds. 1 hope she will soon be all
right again." And ho wulked on
swiftly witli his eyes on the ground.

" Depend upon it," Blenklnsopp, a
stout, gray-bearded man of sixty, was

saying as Alfred entered the drawing-
room, "it is better to be a littlo slow
and quite sure, my dear lady. Tho
experience of gonerations is not to bo
upset in a day by a fow callow youths."

" I have just parted from one of tho
unfledged," said Alfrod, when Blenkln¬
sopp had gono and-EJna re-cntored tho
room.
"Dr. Lester did not see-, Oh."

cried Gertrude, " I would not havo it
happen for tho world."

" Gorty hasn't tho courage of hor
convictions," said Edna.

11 Dr. Blenklnsopp says he has lost
nearly all his patients," Gertrude ro-
marked.

" Tho population of Uppercombe is
35,000 ; mostly wlso persons !" exclaim¬
ed Edna contemptuously.
"Gerty," said Alfred, alono with his

wife that evening, "what is tho matter
with Edna? I cannot understand her
to-day." ,
"I always thought you understood

women so thoroughly, dear."
"Anyono would think Lostor had

rotained her for the defence," grum¬
bled Alfrod. "Not that I wish to bo
down on tho man."
"I.I think ho has," said Gertrude.
" But sho refused* him. I have con¬

gratulated myself on tho fact more
than once."
" Sho refused him when ho waa pros¬

perous."
" He can't bo described as prosper¬

ous now." said Alfrod. " And upon
my life*I don't seo what there is in tho
loss of hi.-, practice to make any dif¬
ference."
"Don'tyou?" askod Gertrude, with

a sunorior smile.
" You mean to toll me," ho cried,"that the fiiet, of this.call it a mis¬

fortune.has causod Edna to.to care
for him ! The girl must bo an idiot."
"That is just it, dear. Girls aro

idiots."
" Anyhow, I shall have nothing to

say about it-"
" Edna is twonty-two. You can't

prevent her," said Mrs. Sinclair. " I
almost wish I had not bad Dr. BlonkU?"
sopp, and I fool sure thoso pojV/dorswon't agroo with dear Wij^ifr;"
'.iBhallsnj^.tp^na,.. Alfrod ro-

tor.&yU^aut he did not speak to her
dtreotly. He threw out various hints
which his sister ignored, till ono nightabout a month later, ho arrived homo
in good spirits.

" Lester is going away," ho said.
" Has he sold his practice ?" askod

Gortrudo.
" He would hardly go without. Not

that there Is raaoh to sell."
Edna sat quite silent. Her fa;e wap

pale and her eyea were moist. It was
»11 fihe could do to provent the tears
From falling till sho reached her own
'oom. At dinner sho scared spoke,
oid that evening wont to bed though
lot to slocp, early.
Tho following morning sho happened

o be passing Loetor's house at 11
.'do -k, and, seeing no sign of him,urned and ropassed tho door ten
dnutea later. He was just coming
own the steps." Don't let mo hinder you," she said,'hen hostoppod.
"I am merely going to the post-

llico," he answered.
" I.I am going that war, too," said
dna, and they walked togjbthor. " Is
true you are leaving Uppercombe ?"
le asked presently.

¦$tly true." ,

'ou have soM your practice ?"
-it was principally a question

wids; but I hare trery reason, to
o tbu mutter will be bottled this
oon."

" Dr. L?ater," Edna exeUlmed as he
halted at the post-offloo, " If I were
you I 1 would ii'it run away from it;
out, perhaps, vou have iH>me enticing
place to fly to.

** No," be answered ; " I am fortu¬
nate enough to have the wide world to
choose from.except this one spot,
and,'* heauded, ''this Is the best » ad
the worst uu the face of the earth*"

" Surely you can.you cap stay if
you please," she said. By tacit con¬
sent they turned their facoe toward
the country.
" No, Miss Sinclair; th'ngs uro too

unpromldng."
"But you will live it down," she

urged. " Suppose the same.the tamo
misfortune had happened to Dr. An¬
drews-"
"He could have borne with It; his

reputation was made. Mine has been
spoiled In the making, as far as Upper-
combo is concerned. Honestly, I am
positive that no powor on earth could
have saved Strangoway's life. I am
equally positive that I was Injudicious
In performing the operation myself;
so that, in a way, I was to blaino. Any¬
how, it has ruined my practice."

" But If you could only stay your
practice would come back. People
are very fickle. It Isn't every doctor
who can buy a praotlee, yet they man¬
age. How do they do it ?"
lie held open a gate for her to pass

through into a meadow us she spoko.
Tho sun shone brightly and tho hedges
were fragrant with wild rose and
honeysuckle.
"Oh, thore are various ways," be

explained. "Sometako parish work,
but I and too uupopulur to attempt to
got that, ovon If there were an open¬
ing at the moment. Others recolvo
rosldent patients.lunatics, hypochon¬
driacs and so forth."
"Then couldn't you tako patients?

Would not that onablo you to.to stay
at Upporcombo ?"

" Oh, yes; only first I should hare to
tako a wife, Miss Sinclair."
Ho turned to look down at hor face,

and at tho eamo moment Edna loaned
across the ditch to pluck a spray of
honeyBUcklo. No sooner bad she re¬
covered hor balance than she began to
pull tbe blossom to nieces.
"Well, Dr. Lo6ter?" she said, looking

up suddenly.
" Ah ! that eort of a thing ie over as

far as I am concerned," ho answered.
She beat bor foot potulantly on tho

grass.
"I.I don't boo why, if it would.if

it would really holp you."
Ho leanod forward eagerly. Sho

bont hor neck to smell the honey¬
suckle.

"Edna," ho muttered, ,lyou are
trifling- with mo 1"
Sho shook her head slowly.
" But you- -you eaid."
" Is it generous to remind ono of a

mistake ?" she retorted.
" I am not in a position. Things are

at a very low ohb-"
" Tho tide will flow again," she said,

" and.and I have three hundred a

year of my own."
" What will your brother say ?"

. " Oh," she criod, " I aip not a child.
I am a woman, and have a right to
pleaso myself; though to bo 6ure," sho
added, "you may not think I have
playod a very womanly part this morn¬
ing."
Sho looked very demure, very pretty,

as ehe stood dissecting tho honey¬
suckle, and perhaps ho would havo
boon more than human to havo re¬
sisted.
"We will face it together," ho said.

"You will bo my comrade as well as

my wife.my best beloved you known
you havo boon sinco the first week I
saw you."
Presently sho hinted at the desirabi¬

lity of returning,
"Ah, yes," bo answered, "I ought

to lose no timo in seeing Sinclair."
"Gome around after dinner to-night,"

she said, and returned homo alone, not
without trepidation.
That afternoon she took Gortrude

into hor confidence.
"Now," she concluded, "you must

tell Alfred. It isn't that I am afraid,
only l don't want him to say anything
we should both regrot all our lives.
Nothing ho can say will mako the
slightest difference, so ho may a9 well
yield with good grace."

" You know, darling," said Ger¬
trude, " yoa will mif-s things awfully.'

" Walt for a year," was tho answer.
" You will seo by that time. By tho-
by, of tho course you must mal.e au
excuse to Dr. B'enkinsopp."

" Oh, of courso," said Gertrude. "Tn
fact, between oursolvea, I have nc r
been quite satisti'.d. Oh, 1 do hope
Alfred will como homo In a good
humor I"
As a matter of fact, ho did, and,

Without much loss of time, Gertrude
broke the news. During the ensuing
ten minutes she formed the highest
opinion of Edna's diplomacy, it was

qulto as well that her sister-in-law
was not present. Tho strongest man,
however, must bow to the inevitable,
and Alfred possessed »ufllclent dis¬
crimination to poreoive that ho waa

powerless to move his obstinate sister.
He raved for eorno time longer, then
sent for Edna and prophesied all kinds
of evil.a prophecy destined to re¬
main unfulfilled. "Upon my word,"ho
concluded, " you'ro.you're Just like a
woman."
And, on tho whole, Lester mot with

a more cordial reception than ho anti¬
cipated.

TILLMAN IS READY TO BOI.i,
To* Junior Senator Paving th<» Way for

Trouble at Chicago.What Wi(i the Senior
Senator Do About It ? /

Reidvillk, S. C, Fob. 5, 1890.
HonkB. It. Tlllman, Washington, D. 0.SDear Sir : After my kl/Uest regardsto you porsonally, I writ/j to-day to saytbat I have read with/great pleasureyour speech In tho Senate chain nor ontho 20th ult. It bus tn0 ring of yourspeeches in 1800 on StutV, politics,whichfirst drew my attention/ to you and lod
mo to admire your goo/d sense, cdurageand ability, and madtf, me a steadfastfriond and supported i waa born andreared near John O/calhoun and havo'A!,w,?y8TVOted Democratic ticket.Whilo I am ajöemoorat of tho type ofJoffor«onJg<niU),m an(i Jackson* I amthoro^gJßty disgusted with such Donio-
Vfjirtfy as we have exemplified In Cleve-
nand. Carlisle and their supporters. It
is only a namo-a shell; all the princi¬ples of true Democracy are extracted
from it.

1 presume that In the month of May
our Democratic clubs will bo called to¬
gether to Bend delegates to tho Nation¬
al Democratic convention whicb meets
next July In Chicago to nominate can¬
didates for !'resident ami Vice Presi¬
dent. My religion and my patriotism
havo produced Buch convictions of
right, truth and duty that my .con¬
science forbids mo to take any partwhatever in Bonding delogates to an
other National Domoorutic convention
sinco the control of the party has fallen
into tho hands of the Shylocks of Wall
street.
As you have doubtless scon in tho

papers, the Populists and the free sil¬
ver men will both bold national con¬
ventions in St. Louis on tho 22d of July,and, after having adopted their plat¬forms, will, by conforonco committees,
agree to nominate the same candidates
for Presidont and Vice President. I
am convinood that our only hope to em¬

ancipate the tolling masses from tho
grasp of organized monopoly and to
drive tho money changers out of the
temple of our 1 i her ties Is to enlist under
this banner, and I havo detornt'ined to
do so. I agree with you that our pres¬
ent financial system is a "patent con¬
trivance with thieves atono end and
dishonest offioials at the other to rob
the Aoaprloan people"
The following I think would bo a

good pJa«i to o&rap our State into tbe

national reform ranke. You are aware
Unit the reform movement in South
Carolina in 1890. under your leadership
captured the State Democracy. Can
wo not capture It again this year for
the genuine National Reform party on
the ui»ue of the free coinage of silver,
and tend our delegates to the free ail-
ver convention at St. Louia? Will not
thlu fusion ticket oommaod the support
of all true Reform elements in the Un¬
ited States, and givo us a glorious vic¬
tory ever covetousness and corporate
greed, whiob are the chief causes of
all our troubles ? On the silver Issue
the Democracy of our State wili be
nearly a unit.

Will not such a course send you into
the sliver convention with an undivid¬
ed Stato at your back, and increase
your chances of nomination for Presi¬
dent? This is what your friends in
South Carolina would like to suo. 1
believe that the candidate who receives
the joint nomination of the Populistsand free silver men at St. Louis will
be our next President. May God so
order it. la my humble prayer.

It seems to me that you can cat ry
the State without any serious division
among the D tmocrats Such a course
will heal our divisions, and prevent tho
organization of another political party,
and give ue again true Democracy, it
may bo under another namo, but
"what's In a name ?"

I hopo you will givo mo your views
on the plan I have suggested. Your
reply will not be made public without

Sourpormisbijn. Stamp enclosed. With
est wishes (or your succoss, I remain

yours respectfully,
R. II. Reid.

United States Senate, I
Washington, D. C, Fob. 7, 18U0. f

The Re". R. H. Reid, Reldville, S. C.
Dear Sir.I have road your letter of

February f>th and appreciate very
much your kind words of commenda¬
tion. In order to preserve the unityof the white Democracy of South Car¬
olina we can not act on. your sugges¬
tion not to send dolegates to the na¬
tional convention at Chicago.
We have already captured the State

Democracy. We are the Stato Democ¬
racy aud we must go to Chicago as
such, prepared to bolt If need bo, and
ally oursolvcn with the free silver men
of the West. It would ho a fatal
hinder not to send delegates to the
National Democratic cenvcntlon and
would only be placing it in tho hands
of our gold-bug enemies.

If tho National Democratic conven¬
tion docs not adopt a platform to suit
us and put a man on it above suspicion
as to his loyalty, we can then leave the
party, but not before.
The effort of all true friends of sil¬

ver and financial reform should bo di¬
rected to having tho State Democratic
convention eoinposod solidly of men of
their way of thinking so as to havo it
a"t, as a unit.

I return your lotter with this so ns
to give you tho liberty of publishing
your letter and my reply should you
sec üt and so desire.

Very sincerely yours,
B. It. TlLLMAN.

POLITICAL NSWS AND GOSSIP.

Same of fhe Probafcle Feature« of hi Next
Campaign.The Candidate* for Senator and
Goyerpor.
Tho Columbia State furnishes the

following news and gossip as to the
ponding campaign in this State :
The first struggle will be early in

May, when the delegates to tho May
convention a"e selected. Senator Tin¬
man and the State administration ring
aro already deeply coaceraed in the
rosult of that election. There seems
to be little doubt that In tho early
summer Senator Tillman is going to
.make his long expected break and will
endeavor to take with hint to the west
or any other section offering the big¬
gest inducements, the solid Reform
vote of South Carolina. The first move
to the successful accomplishment of
this epd will be the capture of the
May convo.ntlon and tho State execu¬
tive committee. This done, the con¬
vention will refuse to sond dolegates
to the national Democratic convention
to meet in Chicago ; and the State
executive committee, alleged to be
Democratic, will rule that in national
affairs tho Silver or Populist or the
Silver-Populist, as it may then bo, is
tho Democratic party. There will
possibly be little restrictions in a Stato
primary.
But some leading and active Reform¬

ers and enthusiastic silver men are
opposed to deserting tho old party.
They maintain that tho money questioa
is a policy and that the free silver
can bo obtained as well in tho Demo¬
cratic party as out of it. So that on
this line tho third party people aro
going to Und strong opposition in R.-
forin ranks.

Unless, however, tho ring combina¬
tion do underground work, it is not
Otpccted that they .can capture tho
May (ioiivent'.ou, nor that Tillman
can carry over 85.000, pnrh^ps only"20.000, Refonqtyra . iüto another party,whatever the purposes of that partymaybe. If' this draft is made on the
ranks of tho Reformer», the deserters
will cons'st principally of those rabid
and blind followers of the modern
Mos-ob, and their absence will make
th-j Reform.faction.from theStraight-
Oji standpoint.a very much more
respectable organization. It is there¬
fore advisable from every view that
those white men opposed to ringrule and in favor of a respectable,honest government, should remain in
the Democratic party. The time when
their votes will count may bo at hand
and to go astray npw is to scatter their
strength,
Next in Importance, will be the cam¬

paign for John L. M. lrby'a successor.
On tho stump will appear the incum¬
bent aud Governor J-jhn Gary Evans,and perhaps a third Reform? /. This
is going to bo one of the most interest¬
ing political spectacles in recent
years. The third Reformer will be a
representative of the conservative
olement of Unit faction. Rnough fur is
expected to fly In these joint debates
to make.to be Irish.a feather mat¬
tress. The two known candidates wjll
each be supplied with a car load ofammunition and they will not be
particular as to how they shoot it off.
The possibilities.it might bo .saidprobabilities.in tho race for tho gu¬bernatorial nomination aro John R.

Harrison, R. B. Watson, W. T.C. Bates
and W- H. Ellerbe. None of these
havo announced themselves but neither
would decline if the hoqor was thrust
upon hfrn. As soon as they have felt
their way and ascertained the probablechances of succoss their minds will bo
made up. But the beet aro )n their
bonnets.

If thoro is anything certain In poli¬ties'! .lent. Gov. W. H.Tlmmerman willbe the next State treasurer. Dr. Bates
will not be a candidate for re-election.Dr. Timmonnau .will be a candidate,
for the office and it Is extremely un*likely that he will have any opposi¬tion. If there was opposition, his
honesty and worth is so welll recog¬nized by all who know him, that Itwou'id amount to nothing.In the usual course of events, Col.
John T. Sloan will be a candidate for
lieutenant govoenor. There are no
announcements for other officers, butit Is proBumed tho lnpumbonts will bo
in the ring. Ilowever, there looms
to {be an undercurrent of sentiment
Among some influential Roformers to
havo on tho next State tlokct two or
threo individuals who affiliated with
the Conservatives when that faction
was in good standing. Whether this
Slan is carried out or not, the next
täte officers will aot bo extreme men.

and in the campaign Reformen will
pour BOico pretty hot shot Into the
present administration.

. If some men wore as big as theythink they are, the world would have
ht bee*reived.

HigtMrt Wall a Laaremng Power..Late* U.& GoVt Report

_ABMIVW PUM
THE STATE ASYLUM.

Interesting Newa About Thitf Excellent Insti¬
tution.

The State.
What has heretofore been known as

the State Lunatlo Asylum li now pass-leg through a most important epoch.The Institution was founded la 1822,and in 1S95 it was decided that it
should remain in the city of Columbia.
At the reoent session ef the General
Assembly various acts were passed to
close up the affairs of the old lunatlo Iasylum and start it out a* the State
Hospital for the Insane. The board
of regents will meet today to put these
Into operation.
On the recommendation of the re¬

gents, Supt. Daboock and Gor. Evans,the State will purchase the Wallace

firopertv, which lies adjacent to and la
root of the present property. This
let of land consists of 108 acres and has
upon it three buildings which can be
made serviceable in relieving the
crowded condition of the asylum. Be-
fore tho buildings can be broughtwithin the eaclosure of the hospital it
will be necessary to close up part of
K.imwood avenue and to ohange the
course of the old Asylum road. Anti¬
cipating this, the General Assemblyprovided for an extension of Bull
street and the deflection of Ike Asylumroad so as to give greater privacy to¬
wards occupied by white female pa¬tients. This matter of changing the
roads bat been placed in the hands of
tkrae commissioners, one to be appoint¬ed by the board of regents, one to be
named by the city couaoll and the third
by the county commlesleaers. Until
the road is determined npoa by this
commission the Wallace buildings
can not be used for the purpose of the
asylum, The purchase of the Wallace
property Is to be met with the Doro-
thn Oix fund and a small speoial appro¬priation to he askr»d for each year.The General Assembly has. providedfor tbo admission of manifestly vielent
cases of insanity as emergency cases

upon tho certificates of two or snore
physicians, and tho order of a local
officer, such as a magistrate, warden
or alderman, who shall be under bond
of $100 to procure the regular order of
commitment within five days.Tho usual quota of convicts will be
supplied the institution for the mak¬ing of tbo briok to be used in the new
banding.
The State has made a contract with

tbo Columbia Electrio Light and
Power Co. to de all the lighting, and
hereafter the Hospital for tho Insane
will be lighted bf tho Columbia com¬
pany, instoad of its own plant.

I Inn's Thlst
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of < atarrh that cannot bo

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. A. CHENEY <fc CO., Props., Tolede, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carryout any Obligation» mads by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo. O.
WALDINO, KINNAN <fe MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and mu¬

cous surfaces of the system. Fries. 7Ö0. perbottle. Sold by all Drngglsts. Testimo¬nials free.

SENATOR WATSON FOR GOVERNOR.
He Will Make . Streng Fight Before the
People.Other Candidatee are Expected te
Take the Field.

Columbia Register. «

The gubernatorial race of 1896
promises re be aa exceedingly live one,

iudflng from the interest already.elnf mnntfested, especially by mtnv
bore ef the Reform faction. So far
enly tw* candidates have been formal¬
ly announced, but it is thought that
others trill come forth In the next few
weeks. If Governor Evans does not
stand for re-election the field will be
left open for a large number of prom¬inent political leaders. Several days
ago The Register announced the candi¬
dacy of Gun. Wm. H. Ellorbe, who
every one knows would make an ex¬
cellent officer should ho bo elected.
Gen. Ellorbe has a host of friends
throughout South Caroiinn who will
use every effort in their power to have
him elected.
Senator R. B. Watson, ef Edgefield,stated to a representative of Tbo Reg¬ister yesterday that he would enter

the race for Governor in tho coming
campaign and would remain until the
Maish. This announcement is no sur-
priso for it has been understood for
some time that Col. Watson would be
a candidate. He is a man of much
ability, a staunch Roformer, and would
mako an excellent ofUoor. Col. Wat¬
son Is known throughout the entire
State and has numbers of fricuds who
will makj a hard light for him. He
will no doubt be one of the front horses
when the home stretch Is reached.
Col. Watson has been a prominent

liguro in politics for a number of years,ne has served in tho State Senate for
several terms and was a leading mem¬
ber In the recont constitutional con¬
vention. There will probably be a
number of other candidates in the held,
but no formal announcements have

I been made by them.
Mr. J. William Thurmond, a mem¬

ber of tho lower House from Elge-fleld, yesterday announced that he
would be In tho race for solicitor from
this judicial circuit. Solicitor Nolson
will stand for re-election and will
make a good run ns he has served his
State faithfully and honorably. Mr.
Thurmond Is a young man and is a
prominent mom bor of tho Edgetield
ear, whore ho enjoys a largo and lucra¬
tive practice. Mr. Thurmond has
been in the Legislature for several
yean. In tho recont bond bill fight helod the opposition which rosultcd in
that bill being defeated. This woo
him quito a reputation, und the legis¬lators afterwards presented him with
a handsome cano as n token of their
appreciation of tho gallant light which
ho made. Ho Iß fully conipotcnt to
dischargo the duties of solicitor and
if elected will servo his State with
dignity and crodlt.

.Wearing his hat en the back i t
his bead is one of the ways in which a
young man can tell everybody he don't
know much.
.A man who can hold his tor.guewhen nngered always comes out ahead

ofhlmwne lets his tenguo run with
his temper.
.France haahalf as many people tsthe United States, but her nationaldebt Is twice as groat as ours.

Who ia Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver,
-IN BtNDELiA MOTEL.-^

.The love of 'pleasure botrny? us In¬
to pain; and many e tnan, through loveof (am« eecuin«« iniauious.
. Wolle you are meditating revengetb devil ib iuodluci g u recruit.
A South C-u-'Mit.a society has boon

z t. in Washington.
A yuut.g ii )y in Darlington is study-lug uiednjir.f.
l\»r travelers and touilats a vial of

.1; pnu«Liver I'eilets will bo fouud
very convenient; tuev quickly relieve
iouige*tiou, uonstipuiiou and sick head¬
ache, fifty dosoj, 20 ots.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged derauscrucut of the ncrvouB
system not only affects tho brain and mon-
tal powers, but devvlops disease la sotuoof
tlio vital organs*. Tbo uiost dangerous of
these Indirect rt ults 1j wheu the heart Is
affected, This was tho cose Of tho Ruv. .s
P. Surface. Fawn River, Mich., who at! os
under dato of Fob. ii,

'Fonrteon yours ago I bad a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought no nervous
prostration. I wax exceedingly nervous an»!
tho eiortlon of public speaking caused
ln<»rt palpitation that threatened my lifo.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' Ner. (loart
Cure for my le'fcrt trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles' ltestoratlvo Nervine foriuy nervous*
nesa and tool bottor than 1 evor'expeeted to
feel suiain. I can s;x'Hk for bourn without
tiring or bavin? my heart flutter a:i It for-
mi.rly did, tui.l 1 bavo you to thaakthatl
am allvo today."
On sule l>y all diure^**- fir. ItltoV P.ook

on Heart, and Nervous Disorder« FREE hy
mail. Dr. Miles Medtoal Co., Klkbart, Inti
Dr. Hitai' Imt&m RrsUrc Kejifi.li.

©aTxrr" «ia.oo.
fraMveafd h» vena* nejlessrt depot,aM freight ebaanaa paid. Koad ehts

eYsaertptio« carefully. Tkl* splendidOaesTlng Stove la Ifa. kaa »wir . £haoh »es hales; luria uoh oven; I«
uaeb ire boa. »4 inabas high: 11*2»
tsaoh ropi aice aaoeth casting. I
have bad this stove made fax saytaftade, after «ny eera idem, eontbinlejgell the feed peluhs ef all medium
prtoed etovee, and leaving oat She
objectionable feature*.
Beyond eil doubt tap hast No. I

Or >khag Stove wade, for the pile*,ritsed with 1 poU, . pot oovexe, t
akelletfl, 3 gxiddlee, » baking peak*,8 Joints of pipe, 1 elbow, 1 ceilar, 1llfiev, 1 ac*aj»or, 1 esske ptJlsh, 1 ice*
tea kettle, 1 ahoreL We want to
saaka auatoiaar* and friend* La everypewt of the toulti, for the purpeeees! Ij»trodaiting our business to new
people, and to reaew our eoqunlnt-
aaea with eld friends.
We will ahlp tl»ta splendid CeokLng gjSteve and tb* above described ware

to any depot, all freight chargespaid, lor only $0.28.00 when the
oaeii semes with tite cider. This
stove ks a good one, well made, e*td
will give entire satisfaction Our
Illustrated oatalogue of Furniture.
Stovea and Baby Caarrittaje* mailed
fane. Addon* ^

SeHS Buoad Branm, Avoüsta, Crt-

THE LAURBNS BAR.
M. T. HIMr.son. ('. 1). HAItKSDAlif!
SIMPkÖH «£ ftAKKsnALl?,

Attorneys at Law,
I.AUHICNS, st l.T i CAROLINA

KpeelHl Httor.tlou given to the Investi¬
gation oi liit< « and collection of claims

». \V. bam., l, V>\ SIMKINS. W. W. .1.

BALL, filMIUJsS & BALL,
At torpcys at Law,

Lackkns, South Carolina.
Will practice In all state and Unitetl
stnti-s Court. Special attention givenrollections.

1. T. JOHNSON. W. It, Klon BT
JOHNSON & RICH13Y,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OrncK -Fleming's Comer, Nor:. ..»

sidi of Public Square.
LAIKF.Ns, SOUTH CAROLINA

W. Ii. MA ItI'lN,
Attorney at Lnw,

Lac itens, - South Cakomna.
Win practice In nil C<>itrt« ? f tbb HtatrAt niiion given to collections.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUQUS
TAR. R. C0NDEN8RD SCHEDULE. IN
EFFECT .IAN. S7. ih'.tj.
Going 8otlthv Nn. M. Nu. 61Lv Wilmington.*880 pro .Lv Marlon. 02] pm.Ar Floren« <.. t on pro .Lv Kloroiui ..7JJ6pm *:i !?> nnArHurater. KIWpra i u'i hitLvBumtor. 880pm *'.'o<nmArColumbia.lo.to prn i! aviuo
No. 52 runs through; from I litirlosl n vi«Oontral it. K., leaving Lanes 8.88 a m, Manning9.li> am.
doing North. No. 68, ' N> M.LvColumbia...*< nrn »1 liö pmAr Bumtor. (H.fam tt pruNo. 60. No.eOLv Sumfcr. 848am *5 47praArFlorence. 8(mam 8 66priLv Florence. 7 !V> 0m.Lv Marlon. 8 10 BUI .Ar'Wilmington.HGOnm .
*Dally.No. M run* throned to CharlOPfon, B, <"., ViaOontral u. It., arriving Mann ng <> .ji p, m.Lnnet 7 00 p. m., ('Imrloston 8<t p, m.
ruinaon Hartsvillo it. ii. loavo llurlsvilleat 1 80 a m, arriving Floyd* ö On :i in. Itotumlng leave Floyilr. (M.r> p m. nrrivlilg HartHVille-10 Vt p m. Daily except Sunday.Train, on South and North Carolina K. It.,laavo Atkins A 40a. m. and o :io i>. m.. .irrivinjrLuoknow ii 10 n. m. and Od p. in. fn'turuingle^vo LueKiiow 0 t.'i a majidtSOp ni, arri\InsA' kins 8 is a m ami r> m> p nr. Daily exceptB enlay.

Trains on Wilmington, Chadboui n and Con-
w y It u loavo Chaabourn il :>n ri m. univo atOenwny 1 16 pm, returning leave fonway at
i 'JU P m, arrive Chudhourn t SO p in, lonveCt adnourn IViß p m, arrive at Huh at ti »> n m,refurnfnfc leav< Hub 816 am, arrive at chad-t* urn »00 u in. Daily except Sunday.

JOHN i'. DIVINE, Ocn'lSupt.ilt. KKNLY. Ooii'l Manager.M. HMEUKON, Traulo Mamuwr
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